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A WILD EXCISE.ST!rinivrE i AT LA. X Straar Story.

ThfollawiDrrttraordinaTT ocean

The next flop was eleven mile
awayl and tt wa a good piece off
track. Little by little I pave her 1

morel etram, and after the first mile

Letter No. 'i from SilUbarj.
-

r tk? tt iiti, !

fv-a-d a UlUt in the town p
PRICES 4

' Cli3"nooZ Dixie llow,t i I.,'--, If.r.ltf.rc

yvluu Houses, Cora tbellr. Grain Drill. ,

f our place, a few day tiCce, 1

Uken from your paper, in which
the wnter ipeaking for Slilory.
name the temperance move of Out
day a craze, and its ad tocatrt mono- 1

maniac ; casts h on the
Christian women of every ection of
our iiaie aua nation, who have cho-
sen to raie voice or hand 'againit
the legaliretl liquor traftlc, for all
these years nourwhed amonj tiAun-de- r

the protection of law, national,
Ibtate and municipal; expresses the
opinion that the dittillera tocatiou
ir in' no measure menaced by the at:
ltude of the advocate of prohibi- - j

SALISBURY .

5ilated in the very heart o the
.buslites s port ion of North Carolina,
at the innction of the Western
North Carolina and Wcbmrjml and
Danville Railroad, 800 feet above
the level of the sea, 250 miles in-

land, in the centre bf the richest
mineral and granite belt in the
8outh, at the gateway of tbe Blue
Kidge country, in the midst of a
rich tobacco and cotton zone, and
with a population of nearly 4,000,
Salibury is fast becoming a com-
mercial centre. There are at pres-
ent ttfo banks, eleven churches,
five tobacco factories," -- four, tobacco
exchanges (warehouses), one woolen
mill, two tanneries, four machine
shop, two foundries;" three hotels,
three newspapers, the Kail road 51a
chine, Car and Locomotive Shops;
one steam sash, door find blind fac-
tory; about 50 business houses, and
gas works. New enterprises pro-
jected are the building of a railroad
both North and South, a $50,000
cotton factory, and two tobacco fac-

tories. The opportunities for in-
vestment are real estate, timber,
manufacture of tobacco, granite
sawing and mining. The business
men haye the reputation of being
the safe&t dealers in the State.

swimmer. Winttanlly lurapoloTer-iwbet- w

totj7etTartr"t4 recover the at. Hit!oj that lirrwor
boo Id t be removed, the country

would be depopulated to the extent
of the ability of the inhabitants to
follow the movement; and that Sal- -
sbnry selfishly entertains the hone

that prohibition will prevail in the
pending local option contest in your
town, in order that she may receive
those oi your cituens who are en
gaged in the liquor business, togeth
er with the very frreat attending
profits of the same.

,Aow, sir since this writer has
assumed to speak for Salisbury.
we feel it proper, speaking what we
believe to be the sentiment of the
prohibitionists of our town, and for
ourselves, to say through your col-um- us

that these are not our! senti
ments. The cause of prohibition
is righteous and tends directly to

i Vc carry . of the Largest Stocli of Buggies in th State,
tn.l h'ivu bou"ht 150 iuore that will be here in a few days We have learned from

the glory of Hod, and to promotodstory was disbelieved, ll'eople from

Xnorit'lH''" 1 1 1 :t i a real gnu ungy will eu iur
rrulc will H l I Kr a ftman sum, ana we nave

Out aim is to down the hich prices on all
Uiriried HliU W ''0!l !, and rive thu rrnnri nlil

V ' J O " " "w" -- . j vuva.

We carry a full stock of Atlas, (j iittit Powder1, Black Powder Fue. Can. Steel &cv v
nl will guarantee prices as cheap as anywhere in the State. "We pay freight on all
jowiler to the nearest railroad station. ,

- LADIES IDEJFA.K'TnEElIsrT..0

1

"

ppUodc omt from RL tircrrr
bar on the vnt ruiitcf X ?.,-- "rl- -

jUnd: A Krtnth amTrd
there rtcrntly from Kaiut 0lK
bound to Port aa Choi t. Hie caui
for the pnriioe of Undioj Jtu
loi Joornraax, mho m picked
cp in an open boat al c tome tQ
mile oa the Uland ef Jeruy, Tit
lady, with a gtntlaaau cvnjjaniea
named Fame, went boaticf on Sun
day evening, the fightrenth of
April, aster leaving church. While
rowing the grntlfmaa ct eee oar
lip, and, in atUmpitn W recoter

it, lot t the otbtr. Beinc a rood

ind meantime freshened and there
current . cttinjr. from

the land. The boat fait drifted
beyond hi reach, and he wa com
pelled either to iwim for the lard or
ink. f Miss Journeaux. alone in the

little cockle-shel- l boat, drifted rip"--
idly away to sea. The boat almost
filled with water and the lad t for
nearly forty hour, living in soli
tary and excruciating Bconv. At
length tsho was fortunately rescued
uy ine rreucn vcbsci, on tmanl 01
which she received great kiodneti
from the captain and officer. The
violent off ihore wind prevented the
Frenchmen from reaching Jcmer,
and the lady was carried aero the
Atlantic and landed on the shore
of Newfoundland. Farne reached
St. Hilaires harbor safelv. but hia

the shore afllrmed that thev ! heard
cries 'of 'murder from sea.4 Farn
was arrested and indictetl for botui- -,

cide." His liberation is, of course,
certain, Miss Journeaux having
cabled her miraculoug escape.

The Georgia Bloodhound.

v "Let me tell you what a Georgia
bloodhound can do, and he can be
made to do this any fair day at Old-tow- n

camp." A convict sleeping in
one bunk of a hundred, shod and
clad precuely as the hundred con-
victs about him, may slip his chain
and flee. Ten miles away he may
meet hia fellow prisoner again, mj
run to and fro among them, maj.
walk with them a mile and leave
them. Si x h'onrs after these hound
?ut on his track where; he-- slipped

the camp, will follow him to
where he met his gang, will thread
hir track in and about their hnn-- trear orrrncit ,ta ae--rr vpwn ere K
ieaes uiem, ana run mm aown,
though he cross convict gangs every
mile he runs. This escaping con-
vict, clad in stripe cut from the

bolt with a hundred other,
may-- through the woods, touch-
ing weecisJshes a he ruris.
Fifty convict,! he was clad,
may run through tnfjjood in
everv direction.

.
The dortn7TTnU- - c

hisent. running full tilt, breast
high. If W makes a curve of forty-fiv- e

degrees the dogs will not run
the line, but will catch his scent
thirty yards away and ciros the
angle though it were filled with the
convicts who had eaten and slept
with the fugitive. Often a dogwiU
carry a scent galloping, running
parallel thirty yard to the windward
An uncanny and terrible little beast
is the red-bon- e hound, trained for
the hunting of man. -

A Snake in a Boy. .

The almost incredible story re-

cently printed about the death of a
boy near Grand Falls, Mag., from
hemorrhage caused by pulling from
his mouth a live snake which had
grown to bis flesh, prove to b
literally true. The lad' name wa
George Murichson, and hi age 8
years. , He waa. a bright little fell-
ow, and lived :with hi parent ob
a farm about four mile from town-Earl- y

last winter the boy began to
act strangely sick. He had a most
voracion appetite, and it wa im-
possible for him to get enough o
eat. His friends got alarmed about
him, and sent for physician, who
began dosing him for worm. A
the winter wore on, the boy grew
worse and worse. One ,dax iie felt
something crawling up from hi
stomach into his throat. He almort
choked to death, for the crawling
feature fried ineffectually to come
out by the nasal passage. In a
short time the snake (for which it
was)for,ced itsway up the boy'
throat, and stnckr it bead out, of
his mouthv Tbe-Jad- V ister, vl
was hear by, saw thehead of the
serpent jnt before it drewback
into the boy's mouth. Very ooa
the snake stuck its head out a lec-on-d

time, and his little sister mad
a grab at it and pulled from tha
boy's mouth a live anake fourteen
inches Ion?. It had" & piece of
flesh attached to ita . tail nearly as
large as a ben'segg; .. The boy lived
a short ime only after the naica wa
taken from him, dyings of violent
hemorrhage.; , It; is npposed that
the boy had gone to leep in some
field, and that the snake had crawled
down hi throat. The rcpijle has
been preserved in alcohoL ..

n The women of the Salvation Ar- -
my m Bri'tol, Cor.n., have srn?e'l :

thcm.c!rcr w:t:. cayenne to
li.ro iu the tucls of the rohians
who ara cccHtorr'd to annoy theni

I had a run out of Columbus, I

Uhio, ten or twelve years ago, and
several thin gi conspired to bring
about the incident I am about to
relate. I had a pasenr run of
nine hours, beginning at 7 o'clock, i

P. 31. For nearly three years I had
a locomotive, named after a railroad
official, "Ben Davis and I got to
know that niece of machinery better
than any man etef knew his horse.
Yon may buy two watches of the
samemakeof the same jeweler, at
the same time, and while one will
keep excellent time and gite good
satisfaction the other will have
off spells. It is the same with two
locomotive. : While' Ben Davis
would make regular trips day after
day for months without giving me
the least trouble or wanting a cent's
worth of repairs, other locomotives
from the same shop were in the
hands of the repairers as often a?
ctit on the road.

One of our freight engineers was
a roan named Oeorge Koby. Jle
came on our road from some line in
New England, and gave good satis-
faction for about three months.
Then whiskey got the better of him,
and he went to the dogs. One day,
after his fireman had brought the
train- - into Columbus, with Roby
drunk and asleep on the floor of the
cab, he got his blue-envelop- The
idea somehoWjjJodged in his head
that the officials were down on him,
and he swore he wouldx have re-

venge for being discharged One
afternoon he turned up down the
road, and was noticed to be drink-
ing heavily, and to have the bear-
ing of a man bent on gome desper-
ate deed. This was at a station
eighteen miles from Columbus,
and on a gloomy April evening. I
was due here at 7.28, and it was a
two-minu- te stop. A mixed freight
always side-track- ed there for us to
pass, and then followed us down
the line.

Well, I was there on this special
evening on time, as usual, having
haggage, express and three coaches,
Til i "i t mit oegan to urizzie just Deiore we
reached the Station, and I saw that
we were in for a dark night , and
slippery track. I did not see Roby,
nor did anyone tell me that he had
shown up there. ;

c4rri-rtv;-r-iain- . "tram
was nnusuaiiy long, ami tuai it,was
pulled by one of the : biggest en
gines on the road. Three or four
people got eJF, and perhaps as many
got on, and we were off on the sec-

ond. It was arunof seven miles
to the next stop, and my schedule
was thirty-seve- n miles an hour.
We had not yet come to a stand-
still at the next stop when the tele-
graph operator, whose face was as
white as snow, ran- - alongside, and
called to me :

"There's a wild engine - behind
you lorneav

He ran back to the conductor,
and in ten seconds that official
rushed up and shouted to me":

."It's a runaway engme-r-pu- ll out
at once V '

lie yelled "All aboard !" sprang
for the steps of a car, and away we
went, some of the people getting off
or on being flung down as they
jostled each other. After we left
the station where the freight was
side-tracke- d, a hrakeman ran down
the tracks to open the" switch. As
he did so Roby mounted the engine
with cocked revolver m band, and
drove the engineer and fireman off.
He hajd previously uncoupled her
from the train without beingsdetec-te- d.

He ran the engine out oji the
main line and half a mile beyond.
Then he filled up the firebox, saw- -

that she had plenty of water, pulled
the throttle wide open, and jumped
off. - That was how we came to have
a runaway engine behind us. As
soon as the engineer., was driven
from the cab he. ran into the station
and informed the operator, and
about the time the runaway started
off we got the news Wre were about
six mileshead of her. , lhat meant
about six minutes. - -

IVhen I pulled' out I supposed
the programrne was for some of the
station folks to run down and open
the switch so that the ' runaway
would be ditched, but it appeared
that the agent was so dreadfully rat-

tled that he did not . attempt this
step until too late.

The switch was forty rods -- from
the station, and jost as an employee
reached it, the runaway came roar-- ,
ing past. . My next stop . was ten
miles distant. I reasoned it out in
about "a minute that if the runaway
was ditched, the fact wonld be tele-
graphed ahead. If she wasn't,-tha- t

fact would also be clicked over the
wires and I would get some sign or
signal as we passed. If she was
following us there would be no time
to switch in, and my. hair, stood up
at the idea of trying to outrun her.
I made the ten miles in twelve min-
utes and a half. A mile away I be-

gan tooting the whistle, arid as we
neared the station, still flying, I
leaned out to look for the agent.
He was on the platform. If he held
up bis hand I would stop. But he
did not On the contrary," he waved
his arm dxwn the line" for me to
keep on, and I khew that we were
in for it-- . The runaway could not
beover three minutes behind, and
there would not be time to turn her
in on the siding here--. . "v

I knw that wt we re reelmgofl a 1

In lie rvery minute. There was train
enonjjh to bold ot fteady, and the
trck was straight, and but for the
awful roar It would have been easy
to imagine we were flying. The
cen ahead would let me know by
signal, as tne otner had done. . He
wis 4n the platform, with a great
crowd behind him, and he motioned
me on. ine runaway was still af-
ter us. She must have rained
some, but how much I could not
say. j It was eight mile and a half
to the next station, and I oonld nnt
do better than forty-fiv- e or forty-- 1

me runaway must catch tts in the
next six or seven miles. We had
gone: about five miles when I got
the signal on the bell-rop- e to stop,
and soon as I bad slowed down a
littld, a brakeman came over, the
tender with instruction to stop at
the station; ' "

Tlae conductor, knowing that wc
could not outrun: thewild engine,
and Ithat there wks no show to ditch
her, could think1 of but one plan to
save tne train, lie called the nas- -
sengprs from the rear coach and cast
it off. This was on the eleven-mil- e

run, and the coach had about two
mintite3 to lose its momentum be
fore the runaway struck it.- - The
pilot ran under) the platform, the
end of the coach was lifted up, and
next moment engine and car were
in the ditch.

Neither one of them , was ever re-

paired, the wreck being too com-
plete; nor did the officers of the law
ever succeed in laving hands on
PobV,; :

.t

The Banner County. ' ,

CpxdVER, Catawba Co. N. C, )

June 8th, 1886. J

, EbiTOBS Herald: Wre have been
having court in Newton list week,
Judge Avery presiding.,There was
no case of special interest. Charlie
Burton, col., who passed anx order
on ihe county treasury and 'drew
from the public school1 fnnd3 thirty
dollar's,-wa- s convicted and given
free transportation to italeigh, and
will be boarded and clothed for the
next three years at the expense of
the ;tato.

The magistrates met last Monday
auuj eiectea county commissioners
and, county supermtendent of pub-
lic jnstrcUoiilyeciad, to
nave nve commissioners, having
tried three for the past two years.
Two of the old board were re-elect-

Rev. Prof. R. A. Yoder was
re-elec- ted superintendent of instruct-
ion!. This, I think, was a wise &o
tionj, as Prof. Yoder is taking, an
active interest in the educational
work of the county and has done
muih to improve our public schools
dur ng the past year. He is now
eng iged in the preparation of a map
of C atawba county. He is survey-
ing all the public highways and lo-

cating all school-house- s, churches,
&c. This map, when completed,
will be by far the mosf accurate of
any ;hing of the kind I have ever
een. It will be of incalculable

value to teachers of the county;
besides, it willbeanadertisement of
her varied interest1 and industries.
Your correspondent has had the
pleasure of seeing the preliminary
drawing of this map, and can con-
fidently say that in this map Cataw-
ba will have something of which
she may well be proud. -

;
But then Catawba is the Banner

County in everything except proJii- -
bitian. That just reminds me we
had an election on that question,
too, last Monday. Returns are
coming-i- n slowly, especially prohi
bition returns. Ihe returns from
Sparkling Catawba Springs, wliere
democracy hasitsttongholdr-wfe5- re

republican votes are as scarce as
Kenjs teeth where the - fraudulent
Hayes never got a voteand oily
Blaine but on these returnVshow
eiglt prohibition votes against one
hunareu ana twenty ior license.
Only one box yet heard . from gives
prohibition a.majority and thai "is
Coqover, giving prohibition forty-tw-o!

and license thirty-four--a ma-

jority of eight. I hope some un-
heard from box may do better, but
the prospect for prohibition in Ca-

tawba look rather gloomy at pres-
ent Over one thousand persons
signed petitions askings this elec-
tion, and I doubt if the causey of
prohibition has received much over
one-ha- lf this number of votes.

I would like to comment at length
on the meanness of .men who ask"
thus for an election and then grow
indifferent, or jnmp the fence and
vote against it, but I am too long
already, and must stop.

UATAWBA.

. Many years ago a Welsh minister,
a man of God, beginning his ser-
mon, leaned over the pulpit, and
said with a splemn air: "Friends,
I have a question to ask. : cannot
answer it. You cannot answer it.
If jan angel from heaven wer? here
he could not answer it. If a devil
from hell-wer- e here he could not
answer it." L Death-lik- e silence
reineaX"-:- ; Every 'eye vwas fixed on
thei speaker." J3e proceeded ; The
question is this ; Il-ot-r ahall wfe es-- if

ye neleci jto great a jsalva--

ON HflRDWfl

a smau uin niuuu iuau a meap
now.iuaue urrnugeiueuis wiucn euauies

kinds of Farming Implements, Hardware,
farmprt. wftin rfurmnrt n a all a. KhOWine.

A NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF.

-- The LigMest'Ranning Sewing Machine Made

Does all kinds of work without any bast-
ing. There has been f 30 reward offered
to any machine that will follow the Davitf
through its variety of work without bast-
ing. Other agents will tell you they can
do anything on their machines the Davis
can do. Why don't they take in this re-

ward, why they can't do it.
We invite all to call and see our stock

through and see how ready we always are
to give you low prices.

THE FINANCIAL AND MINING RECORD,

61 Broadway, New York.
Subscription: $4 a Year; $2.50 Six Months.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER DEVO-

TED TO THE FINANCIAL, MIN-
ING AND PETROLEUM IN-

TERESTS OF NORTH
AMERICA.

. It contains the latest reports from the
Gold, Silver, Coal and Iron mining Dis-
tricts, and Oil Regions; able reviews of
the Financial, Railway, mining, Petro-
leum, Coal, Iron, Bullion' and Superior
metals markets; a list of Incorporated
Dividend-Payin- g mines; interesting let
ters from correspondents, etc, etc.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE. -

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.
Sales Daily.

8--ly SWINK.& WOAffSON.

Salisbury Woolen Mills.
5 i' 1

Manufacturers -- of Gasimeres, Jeans, Sattinets,
Linseys, Kerseys, Blankets, Yarns, Kolls, etc.

7-- 1 y v u; - -
. .

SALISBURY LODGE.
"s or Honor. Meeting nights first andthird Monday in each month. 1 -

7-- iy ...

JOHNSON & HAMSAY,
Manufacturers of Plug iti Twist Tobacco.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY.

7-- ly Bfiall, Dost & Foard, Proprietors.

.TTH0LESALE AND HETAIC

"
THE0. P. KLTJTTZ & CO.

For Mill Stones, Granite, Gold Grinders,
and Rock Work of all kinds, address :

, J. T. WYATT,
uuLtcssorw Hi. JH.. jfniUms.

9--ly P 0 Box 140, Salisbury, Mj,

H. C. B0ST & CO.,

Leaf Tobacco.
Fire Insurance Agency.

J. SAM'L McCUBBINS, . ;
representing a line of JHre Insurance

eaaal to any in wssern C.
Can give as low rates and terms as can be
obtained. .. - 11-- lyv v J J:

Civil
; . JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Attends to Railroad Construction,Surveys
and "Mapping of Real Estate, Estimates
of Water Powers, Plans for the Erection
of Mills-Dwellins-

rs. &c. : and attend to
the TJurchaseof all kinds of Machinery,

SALISBURY. N. C.

e

i

r.

--31 AYOIT E B Neave.
' TOWN COMMISSIONERS:

D R Julian, D A Atwell, P P 3rerone
James Barrett, T A Couhenour, G
Gates, Kerr Craige, R J Holmes.

police :
Barringer and C WVPool.
Town tax collectou : "

;
.

,Gco Shaver.
COUNTY OFFICERS :

Sheriff, C C Krider; Register, II N
Woodson; Clerk of the Court, JMIIorah.

Representative, L S Overman-Congressm- an

of 7th District Hon JS
Henderson, Salisbury, N C.

Building and Loan Association,
Theo P Kluttz, President; B H 5Iarshr

Vice President; Rev F J Murdoch, Secre-
tary and Treasurer; T C Linn, Attorney

Directors P P Meroney, A Parker,
J Allen Brown, R Eames jr, "J J Bruner,
J D GaakiUXW Smithdeal, W L Kluttz,
E B Neave, D A Atwell. ,

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY, --

A II Boydex, Postmaster.
Mail going north, closes 6 00 a m. and

70s p m
Mail going south, closes 10 40 a m, and

9 00 p m
Mail going west, closes 9 00 p rn

Mail for Mocksville, Jerusalem, Zeb,

Mail for Albemarle, Gold Hill, Rock-- ,
well, Palmersville, and all post offices in
Stanley county, Sunday excepted, leave
7 00 am, arrive 6 00 p irt.

Mail for Yadkin College, Tyro Shops,
Bridge, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
leaf e 7 00 a marrive 6 00 p m,

Mail for Mt Vernon, Woodleaf,x Verble,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday .leave
7 00 a m,. arrive 6 00 p m:

Mail for Harts and Watsonville, Mon-
day and Friday, leave 7 CO am, arrive 6 00

3Iail fsr Jackson Hill, Bringle, Pool,
Milledgeville, Bain,? Garfield, Healing
Springs, 3fillertown, Rileys Store, Chand-
ler's Grove, leaves Monday and Friday at
7 00 a m. Arrive Tuesday and Saturday
at 2 50 p m.

SECOND HAND COLUMN:

XSTlf you hare any second hand goods
for sale, ice will advertise them in this col-

umn, charging you fite per cent, if sold.

No 3 Three upright, walnut
frame show cases. .v

No 5 --Two show cases, walnut
frame, G and 8 feet; $6 and $8.

No 6 --Bark mill, as good as new,
$27.50.- - .;. v : :'r

No. 8. Ojie top buggy and three
open. Price from $12 to $30. "

harness cheap. .

No. 10. Sturtivant Blowers and
Hangers in good order. Price $80.
No. II A lot of rope, over. 300 feet

in all, Cheap. V

No. 12. Two mining buckets.
No 13 Westinghonse Thresher

and Seperator used only two. sea
sons, $65.00

No 14. A lot of good bird
cages. .

No. 16 Base Violin in good order
No 21 Two open coal grate-s-

cheap. -
No 22 Portable corn mill and

gearing, 6 it. loin. buhr. $75.00.
N o 23 Portoble flour mill and

No 24 Cook stove --and pipe, in
good order, $5.00.

No 25 A printing press and one
font of type, costing $7.50; sell for
$4.00. - - . ;?: -- :

No 26 A small printing press,
nearly new, with one font of new
fancy card type. Cost $3.00; sell
for $2.00. . - .

No 27 An eleven dollar collec
tion of foreign postage stamps for
$5.00. r.

No. S. A beautiful marble top
portable soda water fountain. $25.

No. 29. Three foot grist mill,
Moore county stones 'with fixtures
comjlete. $100 . :

No 30 One Florence sewing ma
chine, as good as new.

No. 31 . 25-hor- se power engine
and boiler with circular saw mill
and all fixtures! $C00 v ;

, No 3-r,- 0.ne Good hay press'cheap
for cash. ; $15.00. -- 4; : -- Xv

No 33 1 pair 2 foot mill-stone- s,

new; cheap; caa be seen by calling
at this office; $13.00 ;

No 34-- A second hand Piano in
crood condition for sale very cheap.

;f TSTrv 3S-L.- nn rotarv Talved." Ger
man silver, BL Cornet, almost new,
in splendid condition ; price $17.00.

flitTWio- - PhntrtoTftnherseomnlete
outfit with lent, elc Cost $123; vn eU

the varied interests of humanity.
It is not a craze, )ut a well Consid
ered movement, founded on j truth.
for the sobriety of thereopIe. Its
advocates are not monomaniacs but
among our level-heade- d business
men and pure cultivated women.
The women of onr land have ariffht
and ought td let their influencee
felt in the "cause of prohibition
Liquor may s fay in our country to
some degree, but its legalized man
ufacture and sale as a beverage is
doomed arid we pledge ourselves to
do what we can to hasten the day of
such consuraation. We would like
to welcome to our town citizens of
yours or any town, even j though
tlusy-ha- hitherto engaged jin the
liquor s business, provided always,
they leave their former business be
hind and invest their money in
some enterprise which will produce
for us and others hot curses, but
blessings. We have in town now
more whiskey than can be used and
iWpM, iwwrrirc" k how'
ours are a good ple.

A Few.Citizl'x '
; ? Salisbury.

May 25, 1886.
" '

,

The sale of liquor i.licensed in
Salisbury and still you have a goed
Tple and they "all keey sober."
Then whafihe use in talking about
prohibition? Ed. landmark. J

A Peculiar lYill.
In the year 18i)3 there died at

Bath a lady who had amassed con-
siderable money. On the inside of
her pillow slip was pinned a note,
which ran thus : "I have made a
will. If you would be rich find it."
There was something charming in
this idea. The old lady must have
been of a humorous turn of mind.
No doubt she often pictured to her-
self her young and aged relations,
male and female alike, in pursuit of
this phantom fortune. Carpets
wonld be ripped -- nip, the contents
of cushions and beds scattered
about the floor, the wall, paper torn
down, the garden dug . up, and, in
fact, everything turned topsy-turv- y.

The story goes tlat the search went
on night and dayfor a week, each
party being tanxious, naturally
enough, to.findjthel will, when just
as the search wAs aloout to be given

f0 in"disgust We 'document was
found tightly sown inside, the skin
of the lady's wis:. Then, the fam
ily gathered together to hear it read. J
it consisteu oi one clause, ana mat
was to the effect "that the finder of
this, in consideration of his labor
and good luck in finding it, shall
havekthe sum of one penny a" day
for hi natural life, the rest of my
property tago to charities named
below."-- ::;XV ,K

Here the story ends. Nothing is
said about the feelings of the will-seeke- rs,

which is disappomtihg, for
there is as grand scope here for the
pen of the novelist as there is for
the brush of the painter.---3Ian-ches- ter

Times. -

Religious Complexion of Con
gress..

Atlanta Constitution.. .

A gentleman who has investigated
the subject gives me some; figures
relative to the religious complexion
of the present Congress, which he
says are reliable. Of the 408 Sen-

ators, ; members
" and Territorial

Delegates who compose Congress 72
are Methodists, 63 - Baptists, 41
Episcopalians, 37 Presbyterians,
36 Catholics, 15 Unitarians, 8 Luth-
erans, 10 Christians (Campbellites)
and 2 Quakers, making a total of
283 who are actively connected with
some church organization. This
leaves 125 who either never belonged
to any Church or hare drifted out
of such associaticijs. It weald r.p- -

pear from, these ; figures that Cc-i- ;

gress is pretty r;cc 1 ' rcissionarj

stern North Carolina Railroad Company,

Salisbcry, N. C, Feb. 17th, 1SS0.
o

lommencing Monday, Feb. 15th. and
brseding-al- l others, the following Pas
ter tram schedule will be oncrated

- j .. .

'EST. EAST.
inKo. 1. 'Train No. 2.

Lev. Main Lino. Arv. Lev.

A. M. r. m.

11 25 Salisbury. 5 30
P. M.
12 29 Statesville. 4 21 4 23

1 32 New ton. 3 14 315
2 ISmickory. 2 IS 2 43
2 40 1 card. 1 56 I 56
3 06 Morgan-ton- : 128' 1 28
4 08 Marion.! ' 12 27 12 27
4 3701dFort. 11 56 II 57
4 53; Round Knob. 11 40 11 40
5 29 Black Mountain. 10 52 10 52
6 21 Asheville. 9 56 10 01
7j 21 Alexanders. 8 56 9 21
7 58'(Marshall.J 818 8 18
8 55iWarm.

Snrino-s- .

t o - 7 20 7 23
V. it.

EAST.
. Ho. 7. Train No. 8.

Ley. MURPHY DIV. Arv. Lev.

A. M. P. M.

9 58 Asheville. 4 39
10 341 Hominy. 3 59 4 01
1126 pigeon River. 812 3 17
12 29 Waynesville. 200 2 25

1 53 Hall. 12 34 12 35
2 29 Sylva. 1156 11 57
2 41 Webster. 11 45 11 46
3 31 Whittier. 10 54 10 55
4 24 Charleston. 10 00 10 09
6 05! Nantahala 8 19 8 19

iJarreU's 719
7 and 8 run dan ... o. j IZ

McBEE, v
W. A. Turk.

V
Supt. A. G P. A.

fiile-Cfe- estEt and Lenoir Ratad.
Renoir 12 a mArrives Hickory x aoP m 'Reaves HickorJ
Lenoir ?

lets with No i and i vT TV v r tvi n v JLv Is.

JOTT, - XVgrthanta, Ga. Elliott
Of Charlotte, N. C.

LIOTT
!

ractors and Buiders,
1APPYH0ME,N..e.
la General Building Business ia '

UKXlt UAliOLIHA.
7

in tLtirstrtc j .iru-le?- .

Building Materials, &c, j&d --iy


